H ospitals and health systems are under mounting financial pressure to shorten hospitalizations and reduce readmissions. These priorities have led to an ever-increasing focus on postacute care (PAC), and more specifically on improving transitions from the hospital. 1, 2 According to a 2013 Institute of Medicine report, PAC is the source of 73% of the variation in Medicare spending 3 and readmissions during the postacute episode nearly double the average Medicare payment. 4 Within the PAC landscape, discharges to skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) have received particular focus due to the high rates of readmission and associated care costs.
H ospitals and health systems are under mounting financial pressure to shorten hospitalizations and reduce readmissions. These priorities have led to an ever-increasing focus on postacute care (PAC), and more specifically on improving transitions from the hospital. 1, 2 According to a 2013 Institute of Medicine report, PAC is the source of 73% of the variation in Medicare spending 3 and readmissions during the postacute episode nearly double the average Medicare payment. 4 Within the PAC landscape, discharges to skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) have received particular focus due to the high rates of readmission and associated care costs. 5 Hospitals, hospital physicians, PAC providers, and payers need to improve SNF transitions in care. Hospitals are increasingly responsible for patient care beyond their walls through several mechanisms including rehospitalization penalties, value-based reimbursement strategies (eg, bundled payments), and risk-based contracting on the total cost of care through relationships with accountable care organizations (ACOs) and Medicare Advantage plans. Similarly, hospital-employed physicians and PAC providers are more engaged in achieving value-based goals through increased alignment of provider compensation models 6, 7 with risk-based contracting. Current evidence suggests that rehospitalizations could be reduced by focusing on a concentrated referral network of preferred high-quality SNFs; 8, 9 however, less is known about how to develop and operate such linkages at the administrative or clinical levels. 8 In this article, we propose a collaborative framework for the establishment of a preferred PAC network.
SKILLED NURSING FACILITY PREFERRED PRO-VIDER NETWORK
One mechanism employed to improve transitions to SNFs and reduce associated readmissions is to create a preferred provider network. Increasing the concentration of hospital discharges to higher performing facilities is associated with lower rehospitalization rates, particularly during the critical days following discharge. 10 While the criteria applied for preferred provider networks vary, there are several emerging themes. 10 Quality metrics are often applied, generally starting with Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) quality star ratings and Long-Term Care Minimum Data Set (MDS) metrics with additional criteria frequently layered upon those. Some examples include the extent of physician coverage, 11 the extent of nursing coverage (eg, nursing ratios or 24/7 nursing care), geographic access, and flexible admission times (including weekends and nights). 12 In addition, several outcome measures may be used such as 30-day readmission rates, patient/ family satisfaction ratings, ED visits, primary care follow-up within seven days of PAC discharge, or impact on the total cost of care.
Beyond the specified criteria, some hospitals choose to build upon existing relationships when developing their preferred network. By selecting historically high-volume facilities, they are able to leverage the existing name recognition amongst patients and providers. 13 This minimizes retraining of discharge planners, maintains institutional relationships, and aligns with the patients' geographic preferences. 2, 13 While the high volume SNFs may not have the highest quality ratings, some hospitals find they can leverage the value of preferred partner status to push behavior change and improve performance. 
PROPOSED HEALTH SYSTEM FRAMEWORK FOR CREATING A SKILLED NURSING FACILITY COLLABORATIVE
Here we propose a framework for the establishment of a preferred provider network for a hospital or health system based on the early experience of establishing an SNF Collaborative within Johns Hopkins Medicine (JHM). JHM is a large integrated health care system, which includes five hospitals within the region, including two large academic hospitals and three community hospitals serving patients in Maryland and the District of Columbia. 14 JHM identified a need for improved coordination with PAC providers and saw opportunities to build upon successful individual hospital efforts to create a system-level approach with a PAC partnership sharing the goals of improving care and reducing costs. Additional opportunities exist given the unique Maryland all-payer Global Budget Revenue system managed by the Health Services Cost Review Commission. This system imposes hospital-level penalties for readmissions or poor quality measure performance and is moving to a new phase that will place hospitals directly at risk for the total Part A and Part B Medicare expenditures for a cohort of attributed Medicare patients, inclusive of their PAC expenses. This state-wide program is one example of a shift in payment structures from volume to value that is occurring throughout the healthcare sector.
Developing a formal collaboration inclusive of the five local hospitals, Johns Hopkins HealthCare (JHHC)-the managed care division of JHM-and the JHM ACO (Johns Hopkins Medicine Alliance for Patients, JMAP), we established a JHM SNF Collaborative. This group was tasked with improving the continuum of care for our patients discharged to PAC facilities. Given the number and diversity of entities involved, we sought to draw on efforts already managed and piloted locally, while disseminating best practices and providing added services at the collaborative level. We propose a collaborative multistakeholder model (Figure) that we anticipate will be adaptable to other health systems.
At the outset, we established a Steering Committee and a broad Stakeholder Group (Figure) . The Steering Committee is While we sought to align with high-performing SNFs, we also saw an opportunity to leverage collaboration to drive improvement in lower-performing facilities that continue to receive a high volume of referrals. The Stakeholder Group includes a broader representation from JHM, including subject matter experts from related medical specialties (eg, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Internal Medicine, Emergency Medicine, and various surgical subspecialties); partner SNFs, and the local CMS-funded Quality Improvement Organization (QIO). Physician leadership was essential at all levels of the collaborative governing structure including the core Coordinating Team (Figure) . Providers representing different hospitals were able to speak about variations in practice patterns and to assess the feasibility of suggested solutions on existing workflows. After establishing the governance framework for the collaborative, it was determined that dedicated workgroups were needed to drive protocol-based initiatives, data, and analytics. For the former, we selected transitions of care as our initial focus area. All affiliated hospitals were working to address care transitions, but there were opportunities to develop a harmonized approach leveraging individual hospital input. The workgroup included representation from medical and administrative hospital leadership, JHHC, JMAP, our home care group, and SNF medical leadership. Initial priorities identified are reviewed in the Table. We anticipate new priorities for the collaborative over time and intend for the workgroup to evolve in line with shifting priorities.
We similarly established a multidisciplinary data and analytics workgroup to identify resources to develop the SNF, and a system-level dashboard to track our ongoing work. While incorporating data from five hospitals with varied patient populations, we felt that the risk-adjusted PAC data were critical to the collaborative establishment and goal setting. After exploring internal and external resources, we initially elected to engage an outside vendor offering risk-adjusted performance metrics. We have subsequently worked with the state health information exchange, CRISP, 15 to develop a robust dashboard for Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries that could provide similar data.
IMPLEMENTATION
In the process of establishing the SNF Collaborative at JHM, there were a number of early challenges faced and lessons learned:
• In a large integrated delivery system, there is a need to balance the benefits of central coordination with the support for ongoing local efforts to promote partner engagement at the hospital and SNF level. The forums created within the collaborative governance structure can facilitate sharing of the prior health system, hospital or SNF initiatives to grow upon successes and avoid prior pitfalls.
• Early identification of risk-adjusted PAC data sources is central to the collaborative establishment and goal setting. This requires assessment of internal analytic resources, budget, and desired timeline for implementation to determine the optimal arrangement. Similarly, identification of available data sources to drive the analytic efforts is essential and should include a health information exchange, claims, and MDS among others.
• Partnering with local QIOs provides support for facility-level quality improvement efforts. They have the staff and onsite expertise to facilitate process implementation within individual SNFs.
• Larger preferred provider networks require considerable administrative support to facilitate communication with the entities, coordinate completion of network agreements, and manage the dissemination of SNF-and hospital-specific performance data.
• Legal and contractual support related to data sharing and HIPAA compliance is needed due to the complexity of the health system and SNF legal structure. Multiple JHM legal entities were involved in this collaborative as were a mixture of freestanding SNFs and corporate chains. There was a significant effort required to execute both data-sharing agreements as well as charters to enable QIO participation.
• Physician leadership and insight are key to implementing meaningful and broad change. When devising system-wide solutions, incorporation and respect for local processes and needs are paramount for provider engagement and behavior change. This process will likely identify gaps in understanding the PAC patient's experience and needs. It may also reveal practice variability and foster opportunities for provider education on the needs of PAC teams and how to best facilitate quality transitions.
CONCLUSION
We proposed a framework for establishing a collaborative partnership with a preferred network of SNF providers. Depending on organizational readiness, significant upfront investment of time and resources could be needed to establish a coordinated network of SNF providers. However, once established, such networks can be leveraged to support ongoing process improvement efforts within a hospital or delivery system and can be used strategically by such health systems as they implement value-based health strategies. Furthermore, the lessons learned from transitions to SNFs can be applied more broadly in the PAC landscape including transitions to home from both the hospital and SNF.
